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ESTABLISHED 1886, TUESDAY, JULY 18, 1922. Misa Ada Fitts of Boston is visiting Union Dry Goodsfriends in this city for a few days.

The Weather For plumbing and heating, call JamesSBs;h MIR PITTS CO. McLeod, 123 Orange street. Tel. Bt3-v-

. Service SatisfactionThunderstorms this afternoon or to )adv.
night; cooler t, except in south
eastern Maine, Wednesday partlyTHE STORE WHERE QUALITY COUNTS Let usi screen that porch for you

We can save you money. oKo companycloudy: cooler in interior: moderate to
South Mam street. Tel. 747-- dv.

Scythe Swung by Boy Caught Woman
in Leg; Making Bad Wound.

Mrs. Nettie McMillan, aged 45 years,
was in the dooryard at Dana P.
Green's, where she is emplojlpd - as
housekeeper,

v
Saturday noon when a

scythe, swung by Perley, the
son of Mr. Green, caught one of her

legs and cauaed a bad gntth from which
blood flowed freely until the leg was
bound up by the loy who involuntarily
caused the trouble and rs.- Mary
Green, mother of Mr. Green, Dr. O.
D. Greene came promptly and closed
the wound with six stitches.. She will
be confined to the bed a few days.

fresh southwest and west winds.
W. H.? Duthie" wishes it known that

his car was not involved in the slight
TALK OF THE TOWN collision with the H. A. Phelps car on

last Sunday night.
Notice, Clan ladies! No meeting will

Ettorino Movalli left yesterday for
Boston, where he will spend a twobe held until Aug. 1. adv.

the Yearweeks' vacation from his duties at thRonald Morgan of Carroll's orchestra
ia passing a few days at East North Moore 4 Owens store. j

'
Ivan Hackett, Who Ran Away to Avoid

field, Mass. .
Mrs. Georee C Walker cf 7S Elm

street left this morning ' for Shr Operation, Workin in Chelsea.

Ivan Hacket, aged 14 years, who dis Vacationing in Ut&j
roiintrv? Hew's tt

A letter unclaimed at the postoffiee
for the week ending July 14 is Alfred brooke, V. Q., where she will visit rcla

tives and mends for a week, appeared suddenly from the home of
his father' in Randolph recently when

Mr. and Mrs.. Fred Cutts of Wash ideal garment. Suits i
every actbfttyot! couWan operation for appendicitis had been

recommended by a physician, has beenington street and Mra. Eva. Geen went

All This Week
You Can Take Advantage

Our July Clean-u- p Sale
The economies are many 1 The savings are real! The low prices which

which prevail during this clearance event, by no means represent the value
of the mercharifliseito you. All assortments consist of quality goods our reg-
ular stocks. Ifjyoui haven't got your share of the Bargains it will pay you to
come quickly now. .

yesterday to Joe s pond, where they heard from in Chelsea, where ne is try life. ;
T

,. : .will spend two weeks in camp. , working on a farm. His mother aid
Mr. and Mra. A. B.Xane and family not worry much about him as he had

been away from home before and was Going camping? The
'

Two-in-O- ne is splendid
and Will Glidden returned last night
from North Hero, Where they .have known to be a good worker.

Percy Wilder.

Charles E. Blow of Burlington, dep-

uty game warden, was in this city yes-

terday visiting friends.

Howard Farrell, it trombonist in 'Car-

roll's orchestra, is passing a short va-

cation at Holyoke, Mass, ,

Mrs. Fay F. Duffy of Enosburg Falls
is visiting at the home of F. H. Rogers
of Orange street for a week. '''Andrew Monte has returned to his
duties at the Cummings & Lewis Drug
store, after a week's vacation.

. Used ears for sale: Ford, Studebaker

( '"been camping for the past week, for the work and play, ofjRev. W. B. Reynolds, 18 Years Sector
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph . Beauheu of Christ Church, Reeigns camp life.Park street and daughter, Madine, re

Rev. W. Benjamin Reynold, for 18turned yesterday from North Hero,
years rector of Christ church, has rewhere "they have been camping for the

past two weeks. signed and will live near relatives at
Sod us, N. Y. He had one of the long

Or .perhaps, this year it's a - walking tour. Light- -
en the pack you'll have to carry. Wear a Two-in-On- e.

And tuck in a couple. They will provide fre-

quent changes. They look smart and wear sturdi
Miss Sfildred Clark, who has been est pastorates on record in that churchand Cadillac touring and Overland road

visiting her parents,, Mr. and Mrs. and was very much, esteemed as pas
Charles Clark of Abbott avenue, re tor and citizen.ster. Palace Oarage, Inc. adv.

Mrs. Fitch R. Wiley, a guest of
friends at St.' Albans bay for the past

turned yesterday to Framingham,35c Romper Cloth 19c

29c Madras Shirting .,. . ...... . . . 19c
ly. The Two-in-O- ne is very smart for seashore va-

cations. Easily, and quickly adjusted ,for tennis,Mrs. Nellie Cole, Helen and EverMass., where she. is employed.
ett Cole of Winchester, N. H., aretwo weeks, returned home Monday. Free community movies at City
guest at the home of C. H. Gosi.

$2.50 Children's Dresses ........... ;75c
$3.00 Children's Dresses $I.4J

$1.75 Ovida Brassieres ..$1.0Q
$1.00 Dress Aprons . . . . . . . . . 79c

$6.98 Tub Skirts $3.98

$1.25 Voile Blouses ................ 79c

Square park Wednesday evening, July
Last evening children's night was

Long distance and general tracking,
furniture a specialty. Granite City
Bottling Worka, Tel. 726-- or 748--

19, at 8 o clock, teatunng uougias rair
banka in "Ths Americano." Also a still observed at the grange meeting, a good

golf, horse-bac-k riding, and all seaside recreations

It's the original, Paul Jones, made by the origina-
tors of Middies for women. ' Made of the finest ma-

terials and all colors are guaranteed sold in Barre
projrram being furnished by Mrs. Dorapicture story of the organization andadv. .

attractions to appear at the Barre chauFor Sale: New Haynes car, 1322 Goss, the lecturer, after which deli-
cious refreshment were served.tauqua on July 24-2- Everybody wel$5.98 Silk Blouses $2.98

59c Indian Head Cloth .'. .39c. ..... . . . . .

49c Dress Voiles ................. . . . ,29c
25c Turkish .Towels . . . ...... . . . .'. . .' 19c

59c Turkish Towels 39c
21c Bleached Cotton . ............. ..15c
$2.25 Muslin Curtains .$1.49
75c Children's Union Suits ......... .49c
$1.25 Women's Night Robes .... .. ... 89c

$1.00 Nainsook Undervests .......... 50c

model. Will smcriflce on price. Rose M
come. adv. only at this store.The Bethel baseball team will playGranger, 15 Merchant street. Tbone 7

adv. E. J. Dole, formerly a teacher in Wednesday afternoon the White Iliver
Junction team. The team's two vicSpaulding high school, was a visitor 'inMiss Helen Stahl and Carl Stahl of

95c Women's Lisle Hose ..59c
39c Women's Cotton Hose . . . ......... 1 0c
29c Children's Hose .. ........... . 10c.(.
35c Children's Vests 19c

tories over Randolph have inspired theBarre to-da- y while on hia way to wa
Berlin, K. H returned to their home

fana and a good crowd is expected at jUnion; Dry Goods Company jv after visiting friends in Barr terbury for a visit. Mr. Dole, who is
spending the summer at his former Wednesday a game, until now base

and Montpelier for a few days. ball has been a losing proposition thishome in Danville, u now an Instructor
Mrs. Catherine Grogan and daughter, year in Bethel and probably no more

home games will occur unifies this one
in the botany department of the Uni-

versity of Vermont and at the sameGladys, who recently sold their home
well attended. With so good ain this city, left yesterday for West time is studying for an advanced

team this would be an unfortunatefield, Maee., where they will reside,

Dance every Wednesday at Green The American Legion Auxiliary is
situation. Surely there is room tor
tha great American game in Bethel
when the playera are willing to give

Mass., are visiting at A. N. Wash-

burn's, brother of Mra. Smith.

Dr. V. H. Eddy has returned from
a professional trip to Bradford.

Mrs. Oscar M. Johnson led the
league meeting Sunday evening.

During the meeting, Harold J. Turner,

Sumner and King were the Bethel bat-ter-

In the first inning Healev'made
a home run for Bethel and Vail made
one for Randolph.

Misa Helen' Shea of Northampton,
Mass., is visiting at R. E. Burnett's.

Mr. and Mrs. P. Munson of Canton.
Mass.,. former resident, with their

urgently requested to meet with thewood lake pavilion, Woodbury; Rivoli
Melody Boys' orchestra from New York begion men at the Legion elub in a their time for games and practice.

Remnants Reduced
Here is a length that will make a Blouse, there is another that is sufficient

for a Skirt or some Dresses for small daughters. .

There are Voiles, Ginghams, Batistes, Percales, Silks and Wool Materials
of varying lengths,- - and so extremely low priced that every home sewer
should lay in a reserve supply. "

City. Good music; good time. id v, joint business "meeting next Thursday Mrs. Clavton E. Dunham is attend
evening, July 20, at 7; 15. Every lady
please make a big effort to be there.

All the streets on which the "talcum
powder" Is used to keep the dust down ing the University of Vermont sum-

mer school. president of the league, took the op four children, were here vesterday onNow is your chance to show whether (

portunity to present her a Nelsonir. their wav to Massena, N. ., for a
pictorial red Bible as a wedding .two weeks' Mr. Munson

received their second coating yester-
day and no dust will fly for a few Mrs. Elizabeth Spicer and Mrs. Celiayou are an asset or a liability as a

member of the Legion Auxiliary. gift from the league.weeks longer. " Mack of Greenfield, Maes.,are visiting
their brother, A. B. Brooks. They are

Baptist women, attention I Mrs. F.Misa Irene Potter of East Fairfield

visit, at a

former home.

Will ' O. Blossom of Cliftondale,
Mass., came yesterday to visit rela- -

The Bethel hHehnll team went to
Randolph Saturdav and won from the

A Hutchinson and Mrs. Carl Perry in-

vite you to attend the annual picnic
who has been passing a., few days at
the home of Misa Frances Fadden of

on their way home from visiting rela-

tives at Niagara Falls, If. Y., and Ad-

rian, Mich. They are daughters of Randolph, team by a score of 7 to 4. tives.
Forsytbe place, returned yesterday aft of the women's missionary society to

be held at the home of Mrs. Hutchin f the late George Brooks of this town
ernoon to her home. and formerly lived here.

son, 91 Park street, Wednesday after
Mrs. Mary MeDotiald of Liberty street Mrs. Hat tie Coy of Mercedes, Texas,noon at 2:30. Bring your lunch and

and grandson, John, left yesterday for is visiting her sister, Mrs. M. N. Ken- -spend a profitable and enjoyable after.
noon and evening. The members of the
visitation committee will give tbeir

Greensboro, where they will spend I

few days at the camp of Mrs. McDon
aid's daughter, Mrs. George Hall.

dalL She came with her son, Robert
H. Coy, from New Haven, Conn.

she completed an vjtomobile
tour of the Rocky mountains,' termi- -

reports for the past two months. This
picnic will be held, rain or shine.James Robertson of North Adams,

Mass., and son, James, jr., arrived in

J The Woman's

Ready-to-We- ar Shop
First Fall Hats

'
Of Paris Inspiration are these First Fall IJats just

Four generations were gathered un
the city laet night to. pass a few days der the roof of A. P. Newman of tha
at the home of his mother, Mrs. Annie Plainfleld road to-da- y when a family

Miss This : Cliaice!"
to get a good used Automobile at a bargain.

We will be glad to demonstrate any-o- f

the following. ,

Robertson, of Washington street. party of 25 people came together for a
reunion and general good time. The
oldest of the four generations ia Mr,

The Red Cross will sell ice cream
and cake and ice crsam --cones on band
concert night Tuesday, July 18, at the

nating at Salt Lake City.
M. G. Safford of Sutton, Quebec,

celled on John Kelcher and other
friends Saturday. He was superin-
tendent of the local tannery from 1888

to 1899.

Domenioo De Clcco has been doing a
large job for interior painting at his
home, employing Henry Persons, jr.,
for the purpose.

C W. Southworth has made for his
use an enlarging camera which will

Newman, who is 74 years of age. The
second generation ia represented by received from "Gage. Fashioned of Panne,, velvet inLegion grounds to raise money to carry
Mr. Newman's daughter, Mra. Walteron the Red Cross work tn Barre.
Dewsee, aged 41, of St. Johnsbury; the

Robert Nicora and Americo Polli, third bv Mrs, Dewsee'a daughter, Mrs.
Mildred Russell, aged 23, of Springfield,Barra boys, who are playing ball with

Newport this year, arrived in the city
yesterday for a visit at their home. Mass., and the fourth by Mrs. RuaseU s

daughter, Virginia Merle Russell, aged

Black, Brown, Poppy Red; braided in contrasting colors,
or embroidered in Gold and Silver thread. Some have
smart bow trimming. These are very reasonably priced.

$10.00 and $12.50 '

The Mro. Shepard Co., Inc.

reqnire two 100-wa- tt lights to oper-
ate it and win enable him to do much
better work. .

Both have been playing excellent Dan Another feature ot the gatheringthis season, i is the presence of seven suns and
Archie R. Williams and Mra. Berthadaughters of Mr. Newman, they beingMiss Laura Murphy of Merchant

G. W. Newman of Atbol, Mass., Mrs.street ia taking the piece of Misa Lou
Bert B. Downing of Detroit, Mrs. Haxel

Hartwell were married Sunday at the
bride's home by Rev. Will C. Harvey.
They are away on a wedding journey
to SL Arbans. They will .ive in Beth

ise Regain! for two weeks while tlie
latter is passing a vacation from her Ashton of Hartford, Coan., John New

man of Springfield, Mass., B. C. New
man of Springfield, Mass., Mrs. Walter el, where Mr. Williams carries on a

blacksmith shop. He was a memberDewsee of St. Jobnsbttry and a young
of the 26th division during the warson, Lyndoi,-

-

by me present wile ol
and saw service at the front. He isMr. Newman. In addition to the ahove- -

mentloned there were the husbands or an active member of Noble lSeckwitb

post, American Legion.wives, together with the children of
the various households, all making a

One 1918 en Ruick Touring. "' 'N

One 1918 6 cylinder Buick Touring.
One 1918 6 cylinder Buick Roadster.
One 1916 4 cylinder Olds. B Touring.
One 1919 8 cylinder Olds. 44 Touring.
Three 1916 8 cylinder Studebaker 7 passenger.
One 1920 4 cylinder Maxwell 5 passenger.
Two 4 cylinder Overland 5 passenger.
One 6 cylinder Oakland 5 passenger.
One 6 cylinder Velie 34 5 passenger.,

Drown Motor Car Co.
Barre, Vt. Burlington, Vt.

Miss Addie Hastings, aged 57 vears,
cry bappy reunion. The party will be- -

Don't Advertise
i

Unless
of South Royalton died of Potts dis-
ease at the aanatorium Sunday. Shein to break up
had been here for treatment sinoi tast
fall. With her mether, Mrs. Anna C.WEBSTERVILLE
Waterman, who survives her, she car-
ried on a millinery business at South

Royalton for many yeara. She waFriends of Clarence McAnlav will be

dutioe at Marchetti'e fruit atore at
HighgaU Springs.

Eugene Pierce, Harold White and
Ambrose Quinlan left yesterday on an
auto camping trip, which will take
them through the White mountains
and parts of Maine, with Old Orchard
at the probable destinatiop.

Miss J. T. Xourae of Somerville,
Mass., who has been visiting friends in
this city for ths past few days, re-

turned to her home to-da- accompan-
ied by Miss Shirley McNeil of Ayera
street, who will visit friends in Boston
and Portland for a week.

The motorist who came close to a
hold-u- on the Middlesex road recently
was not the only one who had thoughts
of bandits-o- n that evening. A local in-

surance agent, while driving his cloeed
car towards Williarostown around 8
o'clock, aaw a tire lying in the road,
but, remembering the stories, he .did
not "fctop to investigate. He continued
on his journey for some distance before
returning home and on bis way back
was surprised in seeing the tire again

sorry to hear that he is suffering with
tube'i-ruloai- s of the right hand. He an active Methodist and a womaiv !

much strength of character and of a
brilliant mind. The funeral aaa holdthe son of Mr. and Mrs. Den Mr-nla- v.

who moved from Wcbsterville at South Royalton to-da- .
to Brattlehoro two months ago.

you are absolutely on the 'level withi

your customers "

'
. Unless your goods are so excel-

lent that everyone who buys them.

Mrs. Sue P. Hoyt, aged S7 year, i
Mi Ida Fraser of Albanv, V. Y.,

visiting her niece. Mis. Arvh Hatch- -

rrived here Saturdav, to aoimhI her
elder, in Plainfleld.acation with her parents, Mr. and

Mrs. Bessie Wheeler has .pen-- lie:Mrs. D. A. Fraser.
oice will want them again.home or the summer. Her mother,

Mrs. Joseph Rock returned last week Mrs. Elna.Mudgctt, is with Her.
froti Springfield and Boston, Ma., Linus A. Edmunds is serving as trafeeks. ,

fic officer at the end of the cover"d
bridge, where many drivers ureak the
rules of the road.

lobn Mofiowan returned Sunday to
i home in Hartford, Conn., afteron the opposite side of the rnd. At

the seme time he thought that he sawEAST BROOKF1ELD isiting fripnds here a few Java.WILLIAMSTOWN Herbert Allen, Gordon .Bnt.-hv- l ier.and son, L. Owen, jr., visited bis grand-- 1

father, S. G. Butterfleld of Roxbury.j some forms in the bushes moving. He
Euene Fisher. Lawrence Kimball.
Richard Kimball. Ravmond Moriartvproceeded back as far aa the SmiLh

stock farm and there stopped in to call
up police headquarters here. Officer

isei iunaay. i

Ruth, Robert, Grace and Richard' The ladies' missionary society will
Traslc and Doris Fletcher spent the-hol- a jr.eetfng with Mrs. Waih to- -

and Frederick Whitnev are orcunvina
end ol week with their aunt, Aire, morrow (Wednesday; afternoon at. Gamble being alone in the station at

the time could not leave but suggested

Several men from this village start-
ed wcrk on the state mad in Orsnire
Monday and some others vent to Ada-

mant, where they have secured em-

ployment. .

Mr. and Mrs. .lames . Edward and
Dorothy returned lat ' night from
I.eeds, P. ., where; they have been
vim ting relatives.

Jones steel ol hast Koxbury. r.-.- o clock.

the Putnam cottage in Barnard this
week.

Dr. V. H. Edd.v has retumde fror.
are here from Sparrowbush, N. Y.

Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Smith of Lowell

Mrs. Harold Terry and children.
Mary and John, of risinfteld ar visit-

ing her um-le- , W. F. Medcelf.
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Bigelow and

daughter, Evelyn, of Xorthboro, Mass.,
are visiting it 'll, and Mrs. A. G. lJige-low'-

Miss Kva Heed is spending a few
days with her cousin, Mrs. Arthur
Bennett.

that Deputv Sheriff Donahue be called

Unless there is rea need for what
you make,

'

.

Unless you appreciate that it takes
a long time and costs a lot of money
to educate one hundred million peo-

ple to associate your trade mark with a

k
definite standard of quality .

Unless your business is built on the
firm ' foundation of economical pro-
duction and sound finance. ,

Published by the Barre Daily Times, In wftl --

The Americas Aaseciatiea ef Advertising Agencies

All who can take frewh air children This action was taken. After leaving. . ...
ior two weexs tbls summer must notiPLAIISFIELD

"Gossip," a plav in four acts, with fy Mrs. Downs or telephone the Downs
store not later than Wednesday, as the

the bouse to get into his car he kw
two Small boys coming up the road
and thev asked him what the troublemusicial chorus of 20 'girls, under the

auspice of the Parent-Teache- r aeso- -
waa with his car. He told them whatMr. and Mrs. G. K. Fprague andjeiation. riainfteld opera house, Tuea- -

family motored to Smugglers Notch dap and Wednesday the 18th and 19th he had seen down the road and
as to whether tbey had aeen it

names nave to t sent in Thursday.
Regular meeting of Wtlliamstnwn

grange will he held Wednesday eveningat 8 o'clork. Program in charge of
Pomona and Ceres.

last we l. JMnee Wednesday night alter show
adv. .

Thev promptly produced the tire andMr. and Mrs. Leonard O. Farnsworth 4explained that they had been trying to

Band Concert t.

The following program will be ren-

dered by the Barre City band from the
porch of Hotel Barre at 7:13
o'clock:

"Star Spangled Banner"
March, "Stars and Stripes Forever"

Sj'tsa
(Request)

play a practical joke. There was noth-

ing lcft7or the officer to do when Ive
AIARSHFIELD arrived except to warn the bovs and

"Gossip," a play m four acta, with
enjoy the situation. This method cf
joking is very dangerous when hold-up- s

are in order for had the party in the
car named had a gun he would have

musicial chorus of SO girls, under the Overture, "Poet and Peasant". . .Suppe

nred into the bashes near the bovs.
, ( Kequest (

Solo for cornet, "The Bride of the
Waves" Clarke

Garibaldi Barberi

suspires or the Tarent Teacher asso-
ciation. Plainfleld cpera house, Tues-da- p

and Wednesday the lsth and 19th.
Dane Wednesday night after show.

edv.

The ladies' aid society of the M. E.
church will meet with lira. Mira
Davie on - Fnds v afternoon from 2

Ballet muie from "Faust" Oounod

Straw Hats at
One-Ha- lf Price
Owing to the unseasonable weather wc

have too many Straw Hats on hand.

Your choice for a few'days at one-ha-lf

the original retail price.

Wait, "Kaufmann's Casino Fanze"

There's patience
and purity in

food baking.
GuncI

Selection, "Furs and Frills" ilein

Probably Mutton.
Senator Borah said at a dinner in

Boise: t
"W all love peace, universal peace,

yet we do nothing to hasten its ad-
vent. This makes ua seem foolish and
futile, like the aalior.

"Two sailors in a sailors' boardine--

. (Request!clock until 4:30 .
March, "Post Adjutant" Trutnr

"Amerk-- a

' ' JUST IN
another shipment of Pyrox also

plenty of Corona Dry Arsenate of
Lead and Reynolds' Paris Creen.

C. W. Averill & Co.
. me lYMCMSnX troxi, .

J house got into aa argnmeot about the
CITYBAKERYNAn Inherited Trait

Margaret, ia onlv 7, but sometimes

OTIC:

Had Sees Him Before.
A pr.llfge professor ho is head of

the department of physics went awayffT a few days' vint. (in the train on
his wav home be sat et to a man he
thought he knew. He said; "Von look
mighty familiar. haven't I met yon
eomewhere before t"

The young man smiled and Mid: "I
tfc'nk yea have. I am a slu'int at the

quite naughty. (n one occasion her
mother, hoping to be particularly im-pre-

eaid: "Don't Vou know that

meat uey were eaunfi. ine nrst aaia
it was beef. The second said it was
pork.

" 'Shiver me timber, it' beef,' aaid
the first.

" 'It'a pork, ye lubber,' said the sc- -

ond 'Al pork."
MALTBREAuFrank McWhorter Co. if you kerp on dtiing naughty things'

yonr children will be naughty too" I

Well it tastes like bef anvwav." Margaret dimr led and cried tnamph- -

id the first sailor. but I hope you're ; antly: "O, mother, now you hate
emfv whre vow ta-- and 1 I; yourwif airaT." Harper'eLos! pen:e atjr.gM. fov I Iot a bit of pork

Ar g'les Times.your how." Inu snspol.s News. Magazine.


